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HOLSTEINS

WOODCREST HOLSTEINS
A few choice Bull 

jen months old. Some of
Sarcastic Ladj and grand

sons of Pietertje 22nd Recently tu
berculin tested by a U. S. inspector. 
Write for pedigrees and prices.

WOODCREST FARM
BIFTOM; ULSTER CO.. - - HEW YORK

RIVERVIEW HERD
Offers bull ready for eervioe. Hire, a 

eon of King of the Pontlao: dam. a 
daughter of King degis with over 22 lbs.
butter at 3 years

P. J. *4l.t.BY. LACHINE RAPID*. OUR.

3 months.

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
Three bulls lit for eervioe 

bull calves. All sired by Count Hanger- 
reld Payne De Kol, most of them from A. 
R. O. dame with record up to 24 lbs. but- 

rlte for descriptive

end several

In 7 days. W

P. P. OSLER, 
Telephone.

0LENSPHIN8S OFFERS
toS«. Ano^puri^bred bull calves from two

dally tested dam Color markings to suit 
every taste Those that wish Hengeryeld 
blood secure one of Count Oerben'e eons 
Those that wish Carmen Rilva and Alta 
Poach Wood eerure one from Inka Rilva 
Beets Posch. Prices moderate 

E. B. MAI.I.ORY. PRANKPORD. OUT.

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD
-----HA* FOR SALE-----

9one, „°* Pontiac Korndyke, sire of the 
'world's record, cow Pontiac Clothilde De
the sire of seven daughters7 whose 7Hday 
records average 3113 lbs. each, unequalled 
hy the daughters of any other sire of the 
breed living or dead He is the sire of 
the 'Voungrst bull of the breed to elre a 30

We also offer sons of Rag Apple Korn
dyke, whose dam Pontlao Rag Apple 
Is a full si-tor to Pontiac Clothilde De 
Kol 2nd. 37 20 (world's record! riving this 
young sire's dam and her full sister 7 
day records that average for the two 34.41

We have In service, and can offer yon 
sons of flir Johanna Colantha Oladi. a 
son of the highest record daughter of 
Hengeryeld De Kol. 114 A.R.O. daughters, 
four over 30 lbs each. This young sire Is 
a eon of Colantha Johanna Lad. whoso 
dam Colantha 4th's Johanna, has a 7 dav 
record of 35.22 lbs., making his dam and 
sire's dam average 33.61 lbs. each, which Is 
higher than that of any other sire of the 
breed Let me send yon breeding and 
quote price on anything yen want In first- 
claes Hplstelne; young slree our Specialty.
b. h. Dollar. . hbuyelton

St. Lawrence
Wear Prescott. On.

Lyndale Holsteins
Offers two, young bulls born I 

1910. one of them from a tested 
of Brlghteet Canary and sired 
of ■ 20 36 lb. yearling daughter o 
veld De Kol.

Beptember. 
I daughter
by 
if H

BROWN BROS., LYN, ONT

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
THK MOST I'MOKITAHI.K DAIRY BKEKD

Illustrated Descriptive Itool 
HOLSTEIN-FWIE3IAN ASS'N O

. sect, eos iss. eaATTLseoae. vv

"LES CHENAUX FIRMS"
HOLBTEINR—Winners—In tbs ring and 

at^the pall. Gold Medal herd at Ottawa

Auction.
Bull and Helf 

nrrs for sale.

VAUDREUIL,

combine Conformation and Fre

er Calves from our win-

OH. MABWMP, Prep, D. «ODEN, Mag

August 24, 1911. FARM AND DAIRY
710 boles boarded All sold

Monti' I. Aug. 17.-The Quebec Cheese 
llkrn' Cooperative Hoeiety gold 1,667 
k-in In- cheese at 13c and 1,799 hole* of 
5, 2 a' 127-Sc.

^ ftrth. Aug 18.
' “‘"N■ill *)M «1 He.
0,1 tkOttawa Aug. 18 20 factoriee boarded

.....'‘'i'* ■|j3 box s. all oo' red. All sold at 13116c
' ftriH Brantf d. Aug. 18.-Offered, 695; all 

at 13 I-I60.
475 cheese offered, all 

18.—Three cars

Kemptville, Aug 18 - 420 colo 
offered; one lot sold at 12 7-8c 

Moatreal. Aug 18 - The Quebec Cheese 
Makers' Cooperative Society gold 212 boxeg 
fluent butter for 251-8c; 306 boxeg fine. 
24 3-4c, and 37 boxeg No. 2. 24c.

London, Ont., Aug 19 -1,187 c 
3 at 13c to 13116c;

Belleville,

been favorable for bean* go far, but there 
will be ample opportunity for the crop 
to pick up before It ig harvested 

Hay: Clover la badly winterkilled and 
the hay crop over the western part of 
tin- province will average low, while good 
yieldg are reported in many countlee of 
the East.

Corn hag 
have other 
anticipated.

Tobacco 1h 
to good.

Potatoes 
have work

—476 cheese boarded, and

Aug. 19 -1,540 cheese; 1,175 
packages at 13 l-8o and 225 packages at 
131-16c; balance refused 

Cowansville, Que . Aug 19.- 677 pack
ages butter and 89 boxes cheese ; 642 pack
ages butter sold at 25 l-4c, 135 packages 
"I butter at 253-8c; cheese all Sold at

1 il''
not suffered from drou 
crops, and a good y

described as being from fair

will be light, as a rule. Beetles 
ed great depredations. Blight 

has been quite serious, but there 
mention of rot.

^■s,ld: 90 at 130, 605 
ri">t| IVrth. Aug. 18

, lorrd, h 1 sold l 
V'letori v ile. Que . Aug 

,lnu« oi ■ .[ rhec- sold at 1215-16c.

.k°^l

St Hyacinthe. Que , Aug. 19 . 600 pack 
ages butter sold at 26c and 500 packages 
of cheese sold

butter wold

Boots got a poor start and many Helds 
of turnips were plowed up. Mangles look 
fairly good and sugar beets are thrifty 

Fruit: Apples will be light in total 
yield, due to poor setting and the quan
tity blown off by high winds. Winter 
apple* will be scarce in almost all local
ities, though much freer from spot or 
scab than usual. Duchess and 
varieties will be a fair crop. Pears are 
better than apples Plums range all the 
way from poor to heavy Peaches will 
be medium and small fruits were short, 
due to the intense heat

AYRSHIRES
700 at 12c to 12 
i, N Y., Augg 19 1 800 tubs of

2.200 boxes of cheese

19.—Cheeee

cEI »H h' Central Canada Exhibition. Ot
.i Riverside Farm, Moatemllo,

■imir SINTON, or to HON. W. OWENS,
-' lucky ■ Manager. Proprietor.
| ftivoroide Farm, Montebello, Quo

FOR SALE
slmil 1100881P

BLUE BLOODED GUERNSEYS TOR 
C\flO NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW 

At the National Dairy Show In Chicago 
this year a contest is to take place be
tween the breeders of the United 
and the cattle experts of England as to 
which country has the best judges ol 
d ivy cattle. This international rivalry

NEHOUSE STOCK FARM
lost of the 
the leading

HOLSTEIN NEWS
Nti HOLSTEIN SALE Seventy 

bred Holstein cattle will 
n 11. Mnnh.ird of 

n on October 17.

jU Is the home of n 
'175 • ■ ‘TjRy coveted honors at 
"inm- ■ eastern Exhibitions, including

1 first prize old and young herd.
FO* SALE a few Choice Young 
Bull Calves.

live head of pure 
be sold by Mr.

Further

has never been settled. Year after year 
American and English fanciers visit tin» 
Qurrnsey and Jersey Island and return 
with their Importa lions. These animals 
easily win in their dusse» in eaeh re
spective country, but have never com- 
p ted internationally, so it has always 

whether English 
best judges in

d. Ont., at auetio 
lements i 
-sues of Farm ai

sale willannouni
appear liCowi, also

HECTOR OOFt DON. THK RELATION OK THK HOLKTKIN 
tu» to DAUNTING
(Continurd, from pops 17/

A Pair Price
What is a fair price for a pun 

bull calf, say a month old? This 
difficult question to 
from the views i 
should say that the 
riders #25 a good p 
This, of course, w 
very low price by 
stock, but It strikes me tn 
profitable tridc to be worked up 
dairy farmers who cannot afford to pay 
high prices If the plan of cooperate or 
community breeding were adopted, where - 
hv a numb1 r of farmers in a locality 
would purchase a pure-bred bull for 
their use. It would enable them to 
the services of a first class male at a 
comparntive'v low coet ; but where this 
Is not practicable and the Individual 
farmer on a rentij or mortgaged farm 
has to buy a bull, then loan him to all 
hla neighbors free of cost, he cannot 

pn- a very high price for an 
of his dairy cattle.

The Future of Dnlryln*
The Holstein cow Is characterised hr 

her ability to change cheap roughage In. 
to valuable milk. The future of this pro 
vlnee of Ontario, so far as farming Is con.

nod lies largely along the line of milk 
production, for town end city trade, for 
condensed milk, for bu'termaklng and 
cheesemnklnc and in side lines ol dairy 
lug. such as. bacon and poultry together 
with the growing of fruit With the 
opening of the American market for our 
concentrated faim produce, dairying le 
likely to advance more than it has been 
able to do In the past five years, dnrlng 
whleh time It has largely been In a state 
of "as you were."

You may not sg-ee with all the view* 
ns set forth In the foregoing, but the 
dairy teacher must ever set before hie 
hearers what he believe* to be the truth 
Nothing les* than this will eatlefy the 

king, progressive members of this 
association or of any other body of do- 
better dairymen. Some one has said that 
great men are the result of genius and 
It looks to me a* If this was the oppor
tunity for breeders of llolstclns to for
ward their own and the dairy interests 
of Canada. I am sure that their genius 
will rise to the occasion.

been a question i 
Americans are the 
lection of prite winners.

About n month ago an Intimation 
reached Chicago from a few representa
tive. and, incidentally, titled breeders of 
England, lhat they were ready to try 
conclusions with their American brothers; 
it being sugg slid that the mutter l*- sei- 
tlid in the ring of the National Dairy 
Show in ChicuK'i next October. This was 
promptly agreed to by the officials of 
(he Exposition, who realixed that ibis 
would be the gr atest case tried In their 
"Court of Last Appeal' for the world's 
leading breeders.

To show how important the Englishmen 
regarded the mailer, and to illustrate 
the thorough way in which they went 
about It, there was a committee of five 
members of the English Guernsey Cattle 
Club— Including Us president. Sir Henry 
Lennard- and these men selected Mr: Da
vid Michie, who judged seven of the nine 
great English shows this year, and Mr. 
W. Male, an expert who has attended ihe 
lust fifty Royal Shows to visit the lead
ing herds and pick out absolutely the 
very best that England affords and send 
them to Chicago. There they will meet 
the best animals America affords, and 
when the two countries line up in the 
ring of the International Amphitheatre 
there will be represented nearly a mil
lion dollars' worth of dairy cattle.

The English herd has been seleetod us 
fol.ows : Four from ".he herd of Sir Ev- 
erard llumbro. Governor of the Bank of 
England; four from Sir Joseph Tech- 

rne’s herd (one a winner at this year's 
Royal); two from Sir Henry Lennard'e 
herd; one from Lord Falmouth s herd, 
and two from Canon Fnrror's herd. This 

ily the greatest lot of 
Guernseys ever ass.mbled. No one breed 
er in England could begin to mateh it, 
and it is going to take great effort and 
careful thought in eeleellon upon the 
part of American breeders to win in this 
company.

SUNNY8IDE AYRSMIPFS
Imported and home bred, are of the 

tholren 'Tending .of good type and have
■ km selected for production THREE 

.11 ■""-n- bull* ftropned this fall, sired by
1 ’ ’♦■ "Mether Hall Good.time 26641-drop.) 

1 111 ■ n well as a few femalee of rarloue ages
■ fur sale Write or come and see.

i answer, but Judging 
of correspondents, i 

average farmer con- 
rioe for each a calf, 

ould be considered a 
breeders of "fancy" 

that there I* a

1 ■ J. W. LOGAN, Hewlett Station. Que
quit' ■ I'Pb»-» In bniie» i 1-4.11

,1 LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES
w ar-■ Upselnl offering of fonr young bull*, dlf 
i Wj|Mf»rent ness, from Imported «inch Write 

■ fur particular*.
FARR, PNILIPSBUM, ÇUE

I oeo. H MONTGOMERY, Prop.
164 St. James *i . Mor*-----

V'lfliVENSDALE STOCK FARM
desdales, YorkshiresAyrshires, C|y

poom ■ A few very choice Bull Calves, out of deep 
juoW ■ milking dame, and sired by"BeucheskleCheer- 
I rwi'l Til Boy (Imp). Write now and secure first 

■ iholre. Females of all ages. A Commercial
Improver

lïilTf. MY, PHILIPS Rung, out

■ URM8IDE AYRSHIRE»
indrri ■ JU*T LANDED

l-L ■ 11 Bull* fit for service, Scotch winners. 4
■ 2 year old heifers, all bred to freshen In Sept.
■ and Oct. They are a grand st rong lot of useful 

•tn»» ■ heifer* with good teat*. Also a few good year

HOWIOH, QUE.

S AYRSHIRE BULL»

ÆtiS55&*î-„7c.“ r iss- K.Ton7
«oek. Write for prices. is uiiqurstionah
James Bcgg, ^ ^ It Thomas, Ont.

Ayrshires
Worlds Champion herd for milk and 

production Some young bulle and bull 
naïves, all from R.O.P. cowe for sale. A 
Iran demi of Prlmroee of Tanglewyld lu 
tbs lot Addreee 
WOOIIDISSB BROS., Tanglewyld Farm 

ROTH*A Y. ONTARIO

F

ONTARIO CROP BULLETIN 
The following is u synopsis of the state

ment regarding the condition of crops in 
Ontario as issued by the Ontario Dvparl- 

of Agriculture under date of August

«|| III SI’RIHCBAHK HERD OF ATMm'.SVSSi^CMLTC
Cental;, more World's Champion milk and I »"d drought account for this. Smut has
butter  ducers than any other herd In not been serious, but the Hessian Uy has
Amen. A few choice bull calves from been made mention of in almost all paris
retord 'caking dams for sale at reason- ] of Western Ontario.
sble prices. Address Spring wheat; The acreage is smaller,

A. 8. TURNER A SON, the straw is short, but the yield is re-
Ryckman's Corner*, Ont. ' pored as good, 

of Hamilton. , Barley will be below the average tbie
year. The straw is abort.

Oats have fared the worst of all grain 
crops. The straw was short and tho 
head* were not well Ailed. Thore were 

! some oomplaiut* of rust.
Peas suffered from the unusual drought 

and heat, and the yield will be below the

ST

HOLSTEINS
If you are wanting HOL. 

BTF1NB. any age. either eex.m H. MANHARD, 
Manhard, OntIS

1 mil' « south

Homestead Holstein 8toek FarmCHOICE AYRSHIRES Offers for sale 2 Ohoioe 5-year-old Oowe 
of best breeding and heavy persistent pro
ducers. due to freihen Sept 1st. Bred 
to Aggie Prince 1‘letertle 0.. No. 8413, one 
• if the highest R.O.P. bred bulls In Can

Are Bred at “CHERRY BANK"
A few iung bull calvoe 

for prloee.
P. D. MoARTHUR, North Qeorgwtown
Ho* Station on G. T. By

for sale Write

Beans; Weather conditions have not RtRB. HarrletsvIUv, 
Middlesex Co.
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